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Tree of potagf Jo subscriber:.
--Advertisements inserted bv the year atthe rate of $2 per square per iiJintli. Tran-

sient advertising fifty corns per square, each
insertion.

Holice To Aelveriisftrs.
Trrn Astokiax guarantees to it.s ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

This paper is on file at the.St. Charles
Hotel, Portland, Or.

The Janauschek party go to Portland
on the Telephone this morning.

The White Star Packing company's
stockholders Tvill havo : meeting at 7
o'clock this afternoon.

The underwriters have thus far refused
to pay tho insurance policies effected en
the salmon cargo of the lost Perthshire.

Exhibition of photographic art this
afternoon and evening al Partridge's
studio, near Odd Fellows' building. Ad-
mission free.

The Miles "will make an excursion trip
to Fort Canby and Ihvaco on tho 4th,
leaving Gray's dock at fight o'clock
a. m., returning at C. Fare for the rjnnd

" trip-on- e dollar.
Tho Telephone was at the dock before

one o'clock yesterday afternoon. Last
Saturday sho ran from Stark street ferry
to Carroll's point in Itvo hoar and ten
minutes, a distanco of fifty mile3.

Tbero "will b a focia' and entertain-
ment at the Congregational church to-
night. Vocal and instrumental music,
rhotoricals and charades will be given.
Twenty-liv- e cents will be charged at the
door. Refreshments served free. Come
and bring your friends.

Among tho passengers on tho outgoing
steamer to-d- was Mr. llovt Sherman,
Jr., a nephew of Gen. Vin. T. Sherman,
and several of the belated Jowa Press
association excursionists, all old ac-
quaintances of our townsman, E. V.

to whom several of the folks
from that section of the country, paid a
flying visit whilo here in Astoria a few
days ago.

'Zillah:or. the woman ir red," was
played last night at JJoss' opera house, to
n small but appreciative audience. The
play is a powerful one, and every part
was well rendered. As the fond mother,
wearily searching for sixteen years for
the child that she at last finds, Mine.
Janauschek grandly portrayed some ol
the inmost emotions of the human heart.
The company leave this morning on a
trip through southorn Oregon.

City Treasurer Hustler gives notice
concerning city taxes. In this connec-
tion it may be stated that T. S. Jewel1--
city clerk, has about 400 certificates for
sundry taxpayers at his office, and any-
one who paid his or her taxes for "34 can
get whatever rebate Iig or she is entitled
to. Each certificate is good for its face
value to bo applied to tho payment of
this year's taxes alone and to be present-
ed by the party who owned tho property
in 't or their legal successor or repre-
sentative.

Tho Remonstrant and Zmnura went to
sea yesterday, the former salmon laden
and the latter with a cargo of wheat.
The Jancl McXeil. which sailed on tho
20th, took tho first foreign salmon ship-
ment of tho season. The Remonstrant
took a good cargo. Pity it doesn't fetch
a better price. The finest fish, put up in
a manner unexcelled, it should bring
doublo what it does, but like a debased
currency, an inferior article always
makes a bad market for such superior
goods as Columbia canners furnish.

Tho "Rev. D. M. "Wilson, county super-
intendent of public instructions, desires
the committee appointed'for and having
charge of tho coming state teachers as-
sociation (as published in tho Astokian
of Sunday last) to meet him in tho par-
lors of Mr. E. C. Holden, on Thursday,
July 2nd, at 2 p. m., promptly. Members
of the committee on entertainment aro
earnestly requested to bring with them
such lists as they may havo of friends
willing to entertain teachers and of
teachers that are specially provided
for.

Tho Remonstrant, which sailed yester-
day, took salmon as follows: J. O. Han-thor- n,

3,000 cases; Cutting Packing Co.,
2.35G cases; J. G. Megler, 2,000 cases;
Scandinavian Packing Co., 1,500 cases;
Badollet & Co., 4.417 cases; John A. Dev-
lin, 2,000 cases; Anglo-America- n Packing
Co., 2,000 cases: J. W. & V. Cook, GfiW
cases: Occident Packing Co., 1,500 cases;
I. X. L. Packing Co., 4,000 cases; Geo. W.
Hume, 1.000 cases; Jas. "Williams, 1.000
cases; Fishermen's Packing Co., 2,000
cases; Aberdeen Packing Co., 2,000 cases;
P. J. McGowan, 1,500 cases; Thistle
Packing Co., 500 cases. Total, 30,773
cases. Sho also took 7,27f. bushels wheat.

A printer stood at the desk of a busi-
ness man tho other day and noticed him
using letter heads which ho had bought
of a foreign printing house. Said the
printer, who was a .customer. ""What
would you think of me if I were to go to
Portland and buy your line of goods for
myself?' Tho merchant replied, ''I
should think you a fool, when I know
you can get the same goods just as cheap
of me and also aid h fellow citizen.'
"When the printer called attention to tho
imported letter heads the merchant
coughed and walked behind the counter
to wait on a customor. Poll; County
Itemizer, 27.

Gucltlcu's Ant lea Salrc.

Tun Best Sai.vi: in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sorcs,Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. - For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Xo "Wore Hard Time Free
Board !

You live in vain if you do not go to
ihe Telephone Saloon, and, try Baldy
George. XO MOItE charge for Lunch.
Free all the time. Hot troin 11 to 2.
Soup, Clam Chowder, etc., etc.

Yaquero Cigars, AAA Old Valley
Whisky, Boca Beer on draught, llalf-and-Ha- lt

; Latest Papers, Billiardi,
Piano; Best place in town.

On Saturday
That magnificent chair at Gustav Han-
sen's will bo raffled. A few chances

.left. Call and sec it The raffle will be
at seven p. m.

Buy your Lime of Cray at Portland
prices.

CUREEXT CONTEMPORARY C0X7IE5T.

In the use of tho word 'pioneer' I
draw a wide distinction between men
whose strong brams and true hearts havo
founded a young state, and men who, for
uie past halt century, have been skulk-
ing away from civilization; who have
stayed in Oregon since 1S50, solely be-
cause their horses were not able to wade
across to the Sandwich islands; and who
stand ready to pull a pistol or bowie-knif- e

whenever they cannot settle a busi-
ness difficulty solely on their own terms.

Sunday Mercury.
In a general way it mav bo confidently

said that our section of country never
will have real prosperity so long as its
main dependence is tho production of
wheat for export. It is the first and low-
est form of agricultural industry; it is
subject to gret competition, to great
charges of transportation, and to vicissi-
tudes of seasons and markets, that make
it the most hazardous of pursuits. But
why amplify? Oregon has tried it. and
to her experience no words, however im-
pressive, can add anything. Oregonian.

The state board of immigration has
decided to fix up a car of tho state's pro-
ducts after the coming harvest, placo a
man in chargs of the same, and send the
whole outfit around to tho different
county and state fairs in tho western
states for exhibition. The different rail-
roads have agreed to transport the car
free of charge, and tho cost to tho state
will bo comparatively light. Tho work of
collecting the necessary material will be-
gin at once. Tho duty of tho man in
charge of tho car will bo to discourse on
Oregon to the attendants at tho fair, and
set before them tho wonderful resources
of Oregon. Weston Leader.

A recent decision by Secretary Lamar
in a swamp land case from California
ought to strike terror to the souls of the
land-frac- d fiends of Oregon. After Be-
tting out the facts and citing tho statute
on the subject, the secretary says: "A
careful consideration of nil tho evidence
shows that said tract is subject to period-
ical overflow in the winter or spring
months; but the overflows subside so as
not to render tho land unfit for success-
ful cultivation by reason of tho overflow.
The land, therefore, is not swamp and
overflowed land within tho meaning of
the swump land act, and tho claim of the
state mnt bo rejected." This decision
reverts to the public domain nine-tenth- s

of what has been gobbled in this state
under tho swamp laud act Sunday

The Republican organs throughout tho
state are clamoring for an extra session
of the state legislature this full for the
purpose of electing a U. S. senator. They
do not seem to lako into consideration
tho expense that would necessarily onsue.
nor do they seem to care. The people
and the taxpayers generally aro opposed
to such a course, but if Governor Moody
wishes to force such an issue to tho front
let him do so. The June election will
thereafter bo held, and the governor
would find that the extra session was a
white elephant for tho Republican party.
Tho time-- are hard, and money was
never scarcer, business is depressedand
yet, in such a time, the governor is asked
to still further burden tho people. Fur-
thermore, if he calls an extra session, let
him be a candidate, and ue will learn tho
views of tho voters on this point. They
will speak through the ballot-bo-x with
no uncertain tone. Eugene City Guard.

The Democratic work of intimidating
Gov. Moody to keep him from calling an
extra session of tho legislature is still go-
ing on. But they will hardly succeed in
their endeavor to obscuro the governors
vision to such a degree by their selfish
prattle, that it will render him unable to
seo through such motives as lurk behind
their ontwaru actions, lhcro aro many
defects in a number of the acts passed by
tho last legislature, which makes it al-
most imperative on our executive to re
convene tho legislature, outside of tho
necessity of electing a United States
senator, which now is almost a secondary
consideration, and the governor will
hardly abstain from doing that which
Would eventually prove a great advantage
to tho state and its inhabitants. Tho
people aro very much interested in having
tho controversies settled which nro al-

ready arising from the defects in the
liquor license law and to remedy tho de-
fects in our election and assessment laws,
as well as others. The remedy of the de-
fects in those laws will prove of sufficient
benefit nlouo to counter balance all ex-
pense of an extra session. Wo havo suf-
ficient confidence in Gov. Moody to war-raut-

in tho assertion that an extra ses-
sion will come, and that too, before a
great many days, notwithstanding tho
Democratic cry of economy, which they
have only of late years been taught in
this state by tho Republicans. Did ever
any ono hear a Democratic paper say
ought against the extravagant Grover and
Chadwick administration? Now, how
ever, they expect to gain a point for their
party, hence they began to prate on
economy, but their insincerity is too ap-
parent to admit of anv doubt. No reli- -
anco can bo placed in pretensions which
aro so often violated. Roscburg Plain-deale-r.

APPLICATIONS FOR OFFICE.

Whilo strolling through ono of the de-

partments the other day, I had a talk
with tho appointment clerk upon tho sub-

ject of the return of tho office seekers.
Ho told mo that the changes in the civil
service during the past three months
number between five and ten thousand
officials, and yet the .pressure for office
continues as great as before. 'There is
almost nothing more peculiar than the
way in which application papers como
into this office," said tho clerk. "Hero
you see one that is printed in pamphlet
form. That is not uncommon, but it is
somewhat cxpennsivc. Here is a fellow
who has bon to a storo and paid a dollar
for a scrap book and pasted his papers in
it. That also is a somewhat common
form. See what a lot of them there aro.
Here is ono from tho governor of a stato
to start with, and the Democratic sena-
tor follows, whilo ssveral members of
congress, college presidents, ministers of
the Gospel, and finally the citizens of
his town quite generally. Hero is a pe-
tition drawn up by some fellow who has
a reputation as a scribe. See the orna-
mental handwriting." Let's see! "What
place was that?' "Oh, excuse me; I
cannot give you tho place. I only call
your attention to the handwriting. The
poor candidate probably paid ten dollars
for that while 1 should much rather have
kicked tho man who wrote it if it were
mine."

"Hero is an interesting way to put let-
ters together," continued the clerk, open-
ing a fino morocco-boun- d book. "All tho
papers of this applicant are bound in
this book. He felt certain that this
would favorably attract tho attention of
the president. 'But this is tho most com-
mon way papers come in." As ho spoke
ho untied a largo bundle of dirty greasy
petitions and letters which had come in
by mail. "It is no wonder, when one sees
how much trouble these applicants havo
been to in getting recommendations,
mat mey xeei disappointed ween iney
fail. But it is one of tho necessary
chances of seeking office you know. They
can't all succeed. The fellows who fail
will, of course, send for these bound vol-
umes and hand them down as heirlooms
to their ohildren." Washington Letter.

HOW IT LOOKS OX TIIE OETSIDE.

A gentleman temporarily resident in
San Francisco, who is largely interested
in tho salmon-packin- g industry gavo the
fallowing summary of recent observa-

tions on the Columbia, in the east and
in Europe to a representative of tho
California Grocer and Conner. In Eng-

land people had about given up eating
salmon, owing to tho imposition of mer-
cenary packers, who attempt to market
all their trash and light weight goods in
foreign countries. Latterly tho demand
has revived considerably. Better goods
aro now shipped abroad, and tho tr?de
will accept nono but standard brand?.
Stocks in England aro litrht and widely
distributed, and aro rapidly going into
consumption. Practically the English
export trado is but e hand to month
business. After arrival the goods are
rapidly distributed to dealers, and the
extensive grocery trade of tho country
exhausts all supplies before new pack
good's aro in tho hands of con-
signees. Good brands aro now sol-lin- g

readily in London and Liverpool
at 2124s. outsida brands, lG20s.
Tho Frazer river pack has brought a
great deal of discredit on Columbia river
fish. Several cases of alleged poisoning
havo been charged to inferior Frazer
packs, which have sold as low as lCs. A
number of speculators arc now awaiting
satisfactory confirmation of tho reported
.shortage in the present season's pack on
the Columbia, and they will soon be
heard from in this market. Stocks in
tho cast aro not very heavy, but dealers
are awaiting the result of July opera-
tions. Many of those who are now hold-
ing off say they prefer to tako their
chances at tho end of tho season. Here-
tofore they have based calculations on
reports of a short pack, and the result
has been a loss to them. This year they
will not buy largoly until the pack is
completed. Then if they aro asked five
or ten cents advance on 's prices,
they will pay it with good grace. There
is a fair distributive movement from tho
large eastern cities, and the market for
Columbia river fish is widening every
year. i.asy communication by rail with
eastern markets has been a great help to
packers in the rapid distribution of
goods. Tho situation on tho Columbia is
generally pretty well understood. The
pack this year will not exceed 400,000
casts. Nearly 150,000 cases have been
sold to tho east already. There is some
local distributive demand, and there will
certainly be no surplus this season, if
there is enough fish to supply tho oxport
demand, which seems hardly probable,
as last year over 100,000 cases camo to
this city and 350,000 cases wero exported
from Astoria, to say nothing of tho east-
ern shipments, which wero not less than
150,000 cases. Tho prospect for good
prices for the season's pack could not be
more clearly defined.

A suit tried in the stato circuit court
yesterday, says the Orcgonian, goes to
show that tho Chineso aro not nlono in
the custom of bujing and soiling women
for immoral purposes. Emanuel Pichet,
a Fronch maquercau, brought suit against
Piorro Sinonardt and Louiso Sinonardt,
to rcfiovt'r 540 illin nn mnnw nrlwinvnI tn
bring a young woman here from San
Francisco. Tho detnttanf tlm nfFnirnm
not fit for nnblicAlinn. hilt frnm iirinm.
stancos it appears that tho girl brought
here was considered as much a slave as
any Chineso woman. Thoro aro quite a
number of these maquoreaux in this city,
and a moro villainous, despicable, and
utterlv worthless class of "o tint
disgrace sheol. They ought to bo tarred
ana ieaincrea ana run out of town, but
as they manage to accumulato some
monoy from tho earnings of their victims,
they somehow escape punishment. If
i.ucj uuu juaucu luuy wuuiu DO unggea
forthwith, as they aro all well known to
tho police and many others.

no poisom
IN THE PASTRY,

IF

EXKRAQTS
.as qtsted.

Tanllln, Xcison, Orange, etc, flavor
Cakes, Creams, Pnddlnc c, n dell
cstcly and naturally as tho trait from
which, they aro wade.
For Strength and Truo "Fruit

Flavor They Stand &lono,
rRCFAnco r th;

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louis, MOt

makers cr
0r Prices Cream Baking Powdir

ASO

Dr. Price's Xupnlin Yeast Gem3,
Btit Dry Hop feast.

KOR SALB BY GROCERS.
WE iiAKE BUT OSE QUALITY.

LIGHT HEALTHY BREAD.
grtScCTC-ar- :

EMS.
The oest dry hop yeast In tho world.

Bread raised by this yeast la light. whlta
and wholesome liko our grandmother
delicious bread.

CROCER8 SELL THEM.
PRtPARED BV THC

Price Baking Powder Co.,
MTrs ol Br. Price's special FfeTorinz Extracts.

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo
For sa'.e by Cuitix q.Mkrle & Co., Agents

Portland. Oreeon

what:
Do Tou Think that JeiT' 1

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothinp, and a
glass of something to drinfc? "Not
much r but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys ty the wholesale and
pays eash. "That settles IL"

Poison at the Front Door.

No article entering so generally into the food ot every
family has been found more villainously adulterated
than baking powder. For the purpose of underselling
the "Royal," whose absolute purity and wholesomeness
has never yet been questioned, hundreds of dealers are
putting up baking powders with cheap and adulterated
cream of tartar, which contains lime, earth, etc., adding
strength by the free use of alum.

These adulterated powders are "shoved" upon the
public with the greatest persistency. They are first
given awayleft in samples at private residences, with
circulars containing bogus analyses and certificates, and
false representations as to their value, etc. This fact
of itself is sufficient to condemn them. A first-clas-s

article will sell on its merits. No manufacturer whose
goods are of value can afford to give them away, and
none but the cheapest make and most inferior or un-

marketable goods require to be distributed free in order
to get the public to use them, and this method is
adopted only by parties who have failed to dispose of

their wares through the ordinary and legitimate chan-
nels of traded

Free samples of articles of food left at the house
'should be regarded with suspicion. There is no guar-
antee of their wholesomeness, while there is real danger
that they contain a fatally poisonous compound. Many
instances of poisoning from the use of such samples
are recorded.

The Royal Baking Powder is never given away, sold
by means of lotteries, nor accompanied by chromos,
spoons, crockery or other gifts, except the gifts of ab-

solute purity, wholesomeness, full weight and superla-
tive leavening power. These gifts are guaranteed with
each package. Its own merits have been its chief ad-

vertisement, and they have secured for it the constant
patronage of the American people to an extent beyond
the combined sale of all other baking powders. The
Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure and perfect.

Its Delicacy ofFIavor
And the efficacy of its action have

rendered the fomous liquid fruit reme-
dy Syrup of Figs immensely popular.
It cleanses and tones up tho. clogged
and feverish system, and disnels
Headaches, Colds and fevers. For sale
by W. E. Dement & Co.

At Frank Fnbrc.
Board for $22.50 a month. Tho best

in the city. Dinnor from 5 to 7.

For the very best photographs at tho
lowest prices call on Crow tho Photo-
grapher, Xo. 6 Water street.

Syrup ofFigs.
Manufactured only by tho California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own Truo Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co. at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is tho most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system; to acton,
tile Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gmtly
yet thoroughly; to dispel Headachs,
Colds and Fevers; to cure Constipation
Indigestion and kindred ills.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Crow's gallery is headquarters for tho
best photographs for tho least money.

FreH TEastorn ana Shoalwatcr
It ay OyHtcr

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

A Good Cigar,
Just as good as you usually pav a bit for,
can be had FOIl FIVE CENTS at C. P.
Wilson's.

For a 3eat Fitting 55oot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

"Wide Awake Druggists-- .

Messrs. W. E. Dement & Co. arc al-
ways alive to their business, and spare
nopainstosecurethebestof every article
in their line. They have secured thengen
cy for the celebrated Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. The only
certain cure known for Consumption,
Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness, Asthma,
Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any affection
of the Throat and, Lungs. Sold on a
positive guarantee. Trial Bottles free.
Regular size S1.00.

Tho averago female heart Is left in a
perfect flutter by our latest arrivals of
novelties in Dres3 goods. Parasols, otc.

rnxEi, Bnos.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

erfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- anE e bought at the lowest prices, at .1. W
Conn's drug store, opposite OcMden
hctei, Astoria.

Attention A. n. &, T,. Co. Team.
Members composing the Compiny

Team during the Tournament held in
Astoria June 10th and 11th are hereby
ordered to return to the Foreman on
or before July IS. 1S?5. the suits fur
nished them by the company; or such
portions as they desire, the articles not
returned to ba settled for as per previous
arrangement.

F. B. EL.BERIOX,
Foreman.

F. T. Jokdax, Secy.

Me Mucinr
IN

OLOTHIIWa!

A stylish business suit - $10
Former 15price - - -

A stylish business suit - 11
Former 16price - - -

Fine Diagonal suit - - 20
Former t2oprice - - -

The very best dress suit 25
Former 30price - - -

Boys' and youths suits at great Jy re-
duced prices, also all the extensi ve as-
sortment of Men's Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Trunks and V alhe3,

Sold at cost by

M. D. KANT,
THE BOSS

Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

A Nasal Injector free vrith each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by W. EL Dement

For lame Uack, Sido or Cnest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pnca 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

SmLon's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Coueh, and
Bronchitis. &ld by W. ETpement & Co

Summer Fashions

C. H. COOPER'S
The Leading

Dry and Clothing House

OF ASTO-RU-
L,

Our stock is now complete in every department and ladies wishing a dioico
selection of first class goods at very LOW PRICES would do well to call early.

Hi the following lines of goods our selections ami prices will compare favor-
ably wilh Eastern and San Francisco houses carrying first class goods.

Rich Black and Colored Silks.
Handsome Brocaded Black and Colored Silks.
Evening Silks, in all the latest tints.
Fine Imported Dress Goods.
Embroidered and Figured Combination Suits.
New Ginghams. New Prints.
New Lawns. New Chair.brays.
New Table Linen and Napkins.
Embroidered Table and Piano Covers.
Lace Curtains and Curtain Nett.
Novelties in Lace Goods, Buttons, Gloves,
Parasols, Ribbons, Fans, etc., etc.

Department.
Having bought more largely than this seasons trade seews lo uiejand w

have concluded to reduce our immense stock to cost price.

THE LATEST STYLES IX

Ladies Cloaks, Traveling Ulsters,

Wraps, Jerseys, etc., etc

C, H. COOPER'S
PYTHIAN BUILDING,

see

The New York Novelty Store

in ARTISTS 33ATEJT.-UXS-
.

CO TOILET ARTICLES,
MX JAPANESE GOOD.
S FAJETCY GOODS.u
tr BABT BUGCIE8.

The Latest Notions
Wo any and all competition. Gall,

OPPOSITE PACKEX HOUSE,

GO TO THE

0. K.
Hair Dressing Saloon

Parkerllonie, Main St.,
For a first-cla- Share, iclwitlflc Ualr-eu- t.

and hygienic Shampoo, etc,
II. Da FABfi, Prop.

fe

New Goods!

LA

Goods

Cloak

AT--

ASTORIA, OREGON.
5!"!9E

M3SICAL IJfS'IKtE.Ti.
JETTEL.RX.

TfATCHM AJTB CL0CKS.

BIRD CAGES.

and Novelties, Etc.
examlno onr coods and ho convinced.

ASTORIA. OKEGOX- -

W. E. DEMENT & CO.
DRTTQGISTS.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON
Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

New Styles!

The Leading Stationers and News Dealers of Astoria.

defy

CITY BOOK STORE

RIFFIX & REED,

STATIONERS NEWSDEALERS

Evervthins new received as soon as published.

mimninatimnsmiinrsaisaxicnaziainCTiCTznncnzCTB

m k liiUTncuu. h. muimudn,!
SnuniHnnnsnssiinszCTaznnzitrcsssziisssxsnia'KssissS

The Leading Clothier and Hatter.

IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS.

Men's, Yoiatlis' and Boys'

CLOTHING!
Hats and Furnishing Goods.

600DS AT THE LOWEST PRICES..


